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In tropospheric chemistry, secondary organic aerosol (SOA) is deemed an end product.
Here, on the basis of new evidence, we make the case that SOA is a key reactive
intermediate. We present laboratory results on the catalysis by carboxylate anions of
the disproportionation of NO2 ‘on water’: 2NO2 + H2O ¼ HONO + NO3 + H+ (R1),
and supporting quantum chemical calculations, which we apply to reinterpret recent
reports on (i) HONO daytime source strengths vis-a`-vis SOA anion loadings and (ii)
the weak seasonal and latitudinal dependences of NOx decay kinetics over several
megacities. HONO daytime generation via R1 should track sunlight because it is
generally catalyzed by the anions produced during the photochemical oxidation of
pervasive gaseous pollutants. Furthermore, by proceeding on the everpresent
substrate of aquated airborne particulates, R1 can eventually overtake the photolysis
of NO2: NO2 + hn ¼ NO + O(3P) (R2), at large zenith angles. Thus, since R1 leads
directly to _OH-radical generation via HONO photolysis: HONO + hn ¼ NO + _OH,
whereas the path initiated by R2 is more circuitous and actually controlled by the
slower photolysis of O3: O3 + hn (+H2O) ¼ O2 + 2_OH, the competition between R1
and R2 provides a mechanistic switch that buﬀers _OH concentrations and NO2
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View Article Online1 Introduction
More thanhalf of theworldpopulation inhabits rapidly expanding conurbationswith
increasing per capita energy needs.1 Assessing the impact of these combined trends
onair pollution, humanhealth andquality of life inmegacities is therefore a pressing
issue.2–4 This goal is being approached via three-dimensional chemical transport
models that include pollutant emissions, transport, removal, gas-phase chemistry
and aerosol physics.5–10 Since ‘the key to understanding tropospheric chemistry
beginswith the_OH radical’7 amandatory test for anymodel is howwell it reproduces
_OH radical concentrations under diverse conditions.11 The chemistry of nitrogen
oxides (NOx) plays an essential role in the production of _OH radicals, which can be
triggered by the photolysis of NO2, reaction R2, followed by reactions R3–R5:7,12,13
NO2 + hn (l < 422 nm) ¼ NO + O(3P) (R2)
O2 + O(
3P) ¼ O3 (R3)
O3 + hn (l < 340 nm) ¼ O2 + O(1D) (R4)
O(1D) + H2O ¼ 2 _OH (R5)
The augmented strength of nitrogen oxides (NOx) emissions in megacities
(from internal combustion engines used in transportation) poses a critical test to
current models.1,2,14,15
Reliable air quality forecast models should have the ability to simulate the
composition of the troposphere inmost locations throughout the year.3,16 This is a
major challenge, because some pollutants, such as particulate matter,17 are
always present in signicant amounts,18 whereas others, such as O3, peak in
summer. Disappointingly, current models generally fare poorly in predicting how
_OH concentrations respond to actinic ux and NOx levels,11 and systematically
underpredict HONO concentrations.11,16,19 The strong direct correlation between
tropospheric _OH concentrations and solar ultraviolet radiation: [_OH]f J(O1D)b,20
detected at a pristine site yearlong,21 and episodically at a polluted one,22 is not
well reproduced by standard chemical models.22–24 Even more troubling is that,
contrary to expectations, noon-time _OH concentrations (in Birmingham) during
winter were found to be only a factor of 2 smaller than in summer, despite a
factor of 15 reduction in J(O1D) over the same period.25 Given the key role of _OH,
this represents a major deciency in our understanding of tropospheric chem-
istry. It has been suggested that the diminished solar photolysis of O3 in winter
could be supplemented by that of HONO,16,26–30 reaction R6,
HONO + hn (l < 396 nm) ¼ NO + _OH (R6)
which is driven at longer wavelengths than R4 and, hence, will still proceed at
signicant rates at low zenith angles. Since R6 is fast (HONO half-life 10 min)
this proposal in eﬀect calls for an unspecied process that causes HONO daytime
production to be competitive with NO2 photolysis, R2.31–34 The missing process is
likely heterogeneous,19,35–39 must obviously track sunlight and be able to reduce
N(IV)O2 into HON(III)O under the prevailing oxidizing conditions.40 Reaction R1:
2NO2 + H2O ¼ HONO + NO3 + H+ (R1)408 | Faraday Discuss., 2013, 165, 407–420 This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
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View Article Onlinemay meet these requirements but, since it entails the concomitant termination of
NO2 as NO3
, its likelihood rests on whether is consistent with the kinetics of NO2
decay in the eld. Herein, we address this outstanding issue in tropospheric
chemistry via a meta-analysis of recent eld measurements on HONO daytime
sources and NO2 decay in urban plumes from the perspective of our new results
on the catalysis by organic anions of NO2 uptake on water.
The objective of this paper is to present an explicit chemical mechanism for
R1, and show that its operation on wet SOA accounts for a suite of apparently
unrelated, hitherto unexplained observations. The paper is organized as follows:
we (1) report new laboratory results obtained by a novel technique developed in
our laboratory41–44 on the catalysis by dicarboxylic acid anions of the hydrolytic
disproportionation of NO2(g) on aqueous surfaces (reaction R1)45–47 as well as
supporting quantum mechanical calculations and (2) show that such anions are
normally produced in urban SOA from the photochemical oxidation of volatile
organic compounds (VOCs).48 We then review and summarize pertinent infor-
mation on aerosol optical depth time series data over megacities,49,50 and solar
photolysis frequencies J(NO2), J(O
1D) and J(HONO) as functions of season and
latitude.20 On this factual basis, we provide a novel interpretation of recently
reported data on the quantication of the unknown HONO daytime source,26 and
seasonally-averaged daytime NO2 decay lifetimes over several megacities.512 Experimental results
In our experiments we expose continuously owing aqueous microjets to a steady,
orthogonal stream of NO2(g) (at ppmv levels in a N2 gas carrier) for a few tens of ms
under ambient (1 atm total pressure, at 293 K) conditions, while detecting the
NO3
 produced in reactive gas NO2(g)–liquid collisions via online electrospray
ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS). A full description of the instrument and
its operation in similar experiments can be found in previous publications from
our laboratory.41–43,47 Specic details are provided as Supplementary Information
(ESI),† which includes a diagram of the reaction zone (Fig. S1†). The decisive
advantages of online ESI-MS over other techniques are that it (i) operates in situ,
i.e., avoids sample manipulation, (2) is fast: gas–liquid reaction times are a few
tens of ms,52 and products are detected within1 ms, (3) is mass-selective, thereby
providing unequivocal identication of ionic reactants and products, (4) has high
sensitivity, with routine detection limits down to 0.1 mM, allowing experiments
approach realistic conditions, (5) minimizes surface contamination, because
reactive gas–liquid events take place on fast-owing, continuously refreshed
liquid microjets. We have previously demonstrated that our experiments are
surface specic by showing that anion signal intensities in the mass spectra of
equimolar salt solutions, rather than being identical follow a normal Hofmeister
series,53,54 and detect products of gas–liquid reactions that could only be formed
at the air–water interface.41
The basic information provided by these experiments is how m/z ¼ 62 NO3
signal intensities, I62, vary as functions of the composition of the aqueous
microjets and the partial pressure of NO2(g) in the impinging streams. The initial
composition of the aqueous microjets ranged from deionized water to sub-mM
solutions of malonic acid (MA, HOOC–CH2–COOH), glutaric acid (GTR, HOOC–
(CH2)4–COOH) or glutamic acid (GTM, HOOC–(CH2)3–CH2(NH2)–COOH) asThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013 Faraday Discuss., 2013, 165, 407–420 | 409
Fig. 1 ESI-MS NO3
 (m/z ¼ 62) signal intensities from aqueous microjets containing glutamic, malonic
or glutaric acids at variable concentrations, adjusted to pH 7 and exposed to 2 ppmv [NO2(g)] for10 ms.
All experiments under 1 atm N2(g) at 293 K.
Fig. 2 ESI-MS NO3
 (m/z ¼ 62) signal intensities from aqueous microjets containing 1 mM glutamic,
malonic or glutaric acids at pH 7 exposed to variable concentrations of NO2(g) for 10 ms. All experi-
ments under 1 atm N2(g) at 293 K.
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View Article Onlinerepresentatives of the dicarboxylic acids found in SOA.48,55 We monitored NO3

formation in experiments comprising (1) aqueous microjets of varying dicar-
boxylic acid concentrations under 2 ppmv NO2(g) (Fig. 1) (1 ppmv ¼ 2.5  1013
molecules cm3 at 1 atm, 293 K. See supplementary Fig. S2†), (2) 1 mM carboxylic
acid microjets exposed to variable NO2(g) concentrations (Fig. 2).
Conrming previous experiments in our laboratory45–47 and others,56–58 we
found that NO3
 signals remained at or below noise level on deionized water
microjets up to the highest NO2(g) concentrations (NO2(g) < 8 ppmv ¼ 2  1014
molecules cm3, Fig. 2). This observation is consistent with the generations of
<0.1 mM NO3
 (<6  1013 ions cm3) in the interfacial layers of the microjets410 | Faraday Discuss., 2013, 165, 407–420 This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
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View Article Onlineunder such conditions (See Fig. S2, ESI†). The surface density, S(NO3
) [molecules
cm2], of the NO3
 produced in liquid layers of thickness d during NO2(g) colli-
sions on aqueous microjets, is given by the kinetic theory of gases, eqn (E1):59
S(NO3
) ¼ d[NO3] ¼ (1/4) gw c s [NO2(g)]/2 (E1)
where d  5  108 cm is the average thickness of interfacial layers, gw is the
uptake coeﬃcient of NO2(g) on water, c ¼ 3.72  104 cm s1 is the mean speed of
NO2molecules at 300 K, and s > 10 ms is a lower bound to NO2(g)/microjets contact
time.52 Thus, we estimate that gw < 2  107, in accordance with previous results
on the negligible uptake of NO2(g) on pure water obtained by independent
techniques.57,58 The exceedingly low probability of R1 on pure water is supported
by MD calculations showing that the hydrophobic free radical NO2 has strong
propensity for the surface of neutral clusters NO2(H2O)n.60
In striking contrast (but in accordance with the cloud-chamber Berkeley
experiments on NaCl-seeded droplets)61 we found that the uptake of NO2(g)
increases dramatically in the presence of anions in the sub-millimolar range.
Anions are known to be selectively enriched at the air–water interface according to
their size.54,62,63 Under present conditions, dicarboxylic acids (pK1 ¼ 2.8 (MA), 4.3
(GTR), 2.1 (GTM)) are largely present as monoanions. The curves in Fig. 1
correspond to Langmuir adsorption functionals: I62 ¼ I62,MAX  [acid]/(K½ +
[acid]), with K½  (20  5) mM in all cases. The curves in Fig. 2 correspond to a I62
f [NO2]
a functional with a  0.5 in all cases. An apparent kinetic order of a  0.5
is consistent with a bimolecular reaction R1 proceeding via a multistep mecha-
nism whose rate determining step involves one NO2 molecule (see below). Since
at [NO2(g)] ¼ 1 ppmv, [N2O4]/[NO2] ¼ KDIMERIZATION [NO2] ¼ 2.5  1019 cm3
molecule1 [NO2] < 1  105, the participation of N2O4 in these events isFig. 3 Potential energy diagram for the interaction between NO2 and a [(H2O)10–Cl]
 cluster. The
energy between NO2 and [(H2O)10–Cl]
 cluster is deﬁned as the energy to separate NO2 from the
optimized clusters to inﬁnity without geometry relaxation. See main text for details on the calculations.
This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013 Faraday Discuss., 2013, 165, 407–420 | 411
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View Article Onlineinsignicant. From the ratio of I62 signal intensities in the presence and absence
of carboxylate anions: I62(anions)/I62(water)  g/gw, we estimate that reactive NO2
uptake coeﬃcients increase with anion concentrations from gw  107 up to g 
104–103 values in the mM tomM range.46,47 The range of our reported g values is
a conservative estimate based on the reproducibility of a series of experiments in
which we alternated the use of water and electrolytes as liquids.3 Computational results
To gain deeper molecular insights into the interactions underlying our experi-
mental observations, we performed quantum mechanical calculations on NO2–
[(H2O)10–Cl]
 and NO2–[(H2O)10] clusters. From the rather similar eﬀects of
diﬀerent anions, X, on g we observed in our previous experiments,46,47 we
inferred the operation of a non-specic NO2–X
 interaction. This contention is
conrmed by our calculations. The energy of the clusters was optimized at the
MP2/6-31G level, and their single point energies were rened by CCSD(T)/6-31G
augmented with d-orbitals on N and O of NO2 and Cl. The interaction energy
Eint between NO2 and [(H2O)10–Cl]
 or [(H2O)10] clusters is dened as the energy
to separate NO2 from the optimized clusters to innity without geometry
relaxation. MP2 and CCSD(T) calculations were carried out with GAMESS64 and
NWChem,65,66 respectively. Ten water molecules were considered the minimum
number required to solvate Cl on the water surface. We found that Eint ¼
0.5 kcal mol1 for NO2–[(H2O)10] and Eint ¼ 2.2 kcal mol1 NO2–[(H2O)10–
Cl]. The minimum of the potential energy surface (PES) along the N–Cl
distance occurs at a 3.0 A˚ separation (Fig. 3). The small value of Eint ¼ 2.2 kcal
mol1 is consistent with a non-covalent interaction between N and Cl. The
signicant diﬀerence between the gas-phase electron aﬃnities, EA, of Cl (EA ¼
3.61 eV) and NO2 (EA ¼ 2.27 eV): DEA ¼ 31 kcal mol1, which would be barely
compensated by the creation of an incipient single Cl–NO2 bond (33 kcal mol
1
in nitryl chloride),12 prevents the development of covalent bonding via partial
charge transfer from Cl to the semi-occupied molecular orbital of NO2. We also
found that in the optimized NO2–[(H2O)10–Cl]
 cluster the negative charge
largely remains localized on Cl (the Mulliken charge of Cl is 0.80 at the MP2
level). In fact, the electrostatic interaction between Cl and NO2 in a point-like
charge model, Eint ¼ 2.1 kcal mol1, closely matches the magnitude of inter-
action energy calculated from CCSD(T). We infer that the binding between NO2
and a [(H2O)10–Cl]
 cluster is fully accounted for by electrostatic, charge–dipole
interactions. The fact that the interaction is purely electrostatic implies that
anions in general will catalyze reaction R3, as we found experimentally. This
interaction is long-ranged and prolongs the lifetime of NO2 on the surface,
thereby enhancing the probability of reaction with a second NO2 molecule. A
previous theoretical study67 revealed that two NO2 molecules held together by a
Cl dimerize to cis-ONONO2 via a modest 1.9 kcal mol
1 enthalpy barrier; cis-
ONONO2 can then proceed to trans-ONONO2 (via a 2.4 kcal mol
1 enthalpy
barrier) or react with water to form HONO, H+ and NO3
. Njegic et al.68 found
that the activation energy for cis-ONO-NO2 reacting with H2O is only 8.7 kcal
mol1 (at the CCSD(T)/cc-pVTZ level). However, Zhu et al. found the hydrolysis
barrier for cis-ONO-NO2 is 7.1 kcal mol
1 and for trans-ONO-NO2 is 2.3 kcal
mol1 at the CCSD(T)/6-311++G(3df,2p) level.69 With such low enthalpy barriers,412 | Faraday Discuss., 2013, 165, 407–420 This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
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View Article Onlinethe overall reaction rate is determined by the free energy barrier, i.e., by the
concentration of NO2 in the gas-phase. Thus, we conclude that the interaction
between NO2 and a [(H2O)10–Cl]
 cluster is purely electrostatic and, hence,
conrm that all anions (X) should catalyze reaction R1, in accord with our
experimental observations.45–47 Our calculations are also consistent with recent
molecular dynamics calculations.70
The preceding observations are accounted for by the following mechanism:
Xinterface þ NO2ðgÞ !
slow ½XNO2_interface (R7)
½XNO2_interface þ NO2ðgÞ þ H2O !
fast
X þ HONO þ NO3 þ Hþ
(R8)
In which NO2(g) disproportionates in two steps, reactions R7 and R8, through
the intermediacy of persistent, interfacial XNO2$ adducts. According to this
mechanism, the overall rate of R1 is controlled by the slow uptake of NO2 via R7.
The probability that a second NO2(g) molecule reacts with interfacial XNO2$
adducts, reaction R8, is signicantly higher than that of reaction R7. The catalytic
role of anions in R7 has been clearly demonstrated in similar experiments in this
setup, in which the enhanced production of NO3
 in the presence of various X
was not accompanied by X losses except in the case of X ¼ I, which was
partially oxidized to I2_
.47 Thus, the enhancement of NO2(g) uptake by anions is
simply a case of general base catalysis.4 Tropospheric aerosols: optical depths and anion
loadings
It is a remarkable fact that the global distribution of tropospheric aerosols, as
characterized by satellite sightings, shows weak seasonal and interannual varia-
tions.49,50 For example, a 67-month time series of daytime column aerosol optical
depths (AOD) over land: AOD (532 nm) ¼ 0.145  0.0228 (all-sky) and 0.179 
0.0257 (cloud-free) merely display 15% variations overall.50 This nding is a
direct indication that aerosol has multiple, uncorrelated sources, and that the
photochemistry involved is complex, indeed more complex than currently envi-
sioned. Thus, although the composition of SOA varies daily with sunlight, as
expected from components of photochemical origin,48 seasonal trends tend to be
rather at (within a factor of 2) over most megacities,49 such as Los Angeles,71
Istanbul,72 Paris,73 Moscow,74 Seoul,75 Beijing, Chongqing, Shanghai, Chengdu
and Guangzhou,18,76 Pearl River Region (China),77 Delhi,78 and Tokyo.48 For
example, the gravimetric mass concentration of ultrane particles (i.e., the major
contributors to number density and specic surface) in Los Angeles, changes
from 6 mg m3 in spring to 10 mg m3 in fall and winter.71 The ionic mass over
Istanbul steadily increased, i.e., without showing major seasonal oscillations,
from 10 mg m3 in November 07 to 20 mg m3 in June 09.72 Perhaps not unex-
pectedly, Moscow is less typical: atmospheric aerosol number densities show
more pronounced seasonal variability, peaking in winter at values 3–4 times
higher than at midsummer.74
We have shown in the laboratory that all anions, organic and inorganic,45–47
catalyze reaction R1. Organic acids are produced as ubiquitous components ofThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013 Faraday Discuss., 2013, 165, 407–420 | 413
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View Article OnlineSOA via in situ oxidation of the water-soluble compounds generated in the
photo-oxidation of volatile organic compounds VOCs.7,18,72,78–80 Mono and
dicarboxylic acids in urban atmospheres systematically increase during the
morning peaking at noon, as reported by Kawamura et al.,48 and are highly
correlated with non-sea salt sulfate (the most abundant anion throughout) by
sharing a common photochemical origin.79,81–83 Summing up, extensive ground-
based and remote data show that mass concentrations and anion makeup of
tropospheric aerosols display daily cycles that average out into seasonal varia-
tions within a factor of 2.5 Seasonal and latitudinal variations of J(NO2), J(O
1D)
and J(HONO) photolysis frequencies
The frequencies at which NO2, O3 and HONO are photo-dissociated by sunlight
via reactions R2, R4 and R6, respectively, are strong functions of zenith angle 4.
Thus, J(NO2)¼ 1.7  102 s1¼ 4.5 J(HONO)¼ 222 J(O1D) at 4¼ 0, and J(NO2)¼
5  103 s1 ¼ 4.7 J(HONO) ¼ 1280 J(O1D) at 4 ¼ 70 (Fig. S3†).20 Since J(O1D) is
the lowest frequency under all conditions, it might be inferred that photo-
stationary _OH concentrations will be always determined by ozone photodissoci-
ation.11 The linear [_OH] f J(O1D) correlation found at a remote site over a 5-year
period seems to conrm this contention,21 but it should not be expected to hold in
general.25 In fact, there is overwhelming evidence that tropospheric [_OH] is well
buﬀered against J(O1D) variations in most locations. The failure of current
tropospheric chemistry models to account for such crucial phenomenon has
prompted various suggestions about alternative _OH sources.39 The generalized
perception is that such sources are linked to yet unidentied NOx chemistry for no
better reason that the same models systematically underpredict HONO eld
measurements.6 Observational constraints on the unknown HONO
daytime source
Three decades aer the rst spectroscopic detection of HONO in the atmo-
sphere,84 and much work since,27,38,85–92 the mechanism of HONO daytime
formation remains a puzzle.93 However, recent work has provided strong
constraints on the unknown HONO daytime source and its relation to NO2
chemistry.26 Key ndings were that the rates of HONO production during daytime,
RHONO, at a given site (1) are an order of magnitude faster than extrapolated
nighttime rates of the hydrolytic disproportionation of NO2 on wet surfaces,27 (2)
systematically increase with solar ux, peaking at noon but, however, (3) can be
accounted neither by the reaction of excited NO2* with H2O(g),28 reaction R9
nor by the reduction of NO2 photosensitized by irradiated soot, [C–H]red*,
reaction R10:46,94
NO2* + H2O ¼ HONO + _OH (R9)
NO2 + [C–H]red* ¼ HONO + [C]ox (R10)414 | Faraday Discuss., 2013, 165, 407–420 This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
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View Article OnlineMeasured RHONO at noon correspond to the conversion of 10% to 43% NO2
into HONO per hour.26 Since a 50% NO2 / HONO conversion is the stoichio-
metric limit imposed by R1, the implication is that the ‘unknown HONO
daytime source’ must also be a signicant daytime sink (as NO3
) for NO2, and
should therefore impact NO2 decay lifetimes. At present, it is not obvious how
the heterogeneous ‘dark’ reaction R1 could be signicantly enhanced by
sunlight,26 or whether such enhancements are compatible with the kinetics of
NO2 removal,95 which is generally deemed to occur exclusively in the gas-phase
via reaction R11:96
NO2 + _OH + M ¼ HNO3 + M (R11)
7 Satellite data on NO2 decay lifetimes in urban plumes
The conversion of the free radical NO2 into HONO in urban smog amounts to
the reduction of N(IV) into N(III) under oxidizing atmospheric conditions, an
event made possible by the fact that endoergic NO2 can function both as
oxidant and reductant in reaction R1. A substantial production of HONO at
daytime therefore requires a heterogeneous process with R1 stoichiometry.
However, the fast daytime conversion of NO2 into HONO via R1 is concomitant
fast termination of NO2 as NO3
. Such outcome is at odds with the assump-
tion that NO2 is removed exclusively by gas-phase _OH via R11. Could such
assumption be incorrect? Could the diurnal cycle of HONO production and
the uniform long-term removal of NO2 be reconciled by the operation of
reaction R1?
Beirle et al. recently reported NO2 decay lifetimes and emission strengths in
urban plumes deduced from direct satellite observations.51 By monitoring various
sites ranging from Singapore at 1.3 N to Moscow at 55.8 N to throughout the
year, they derived NO2 emission strengths from direct NO2 column and lifetime
measurements. Up to now, NO2 emission inventories have been based on e-fold
NO2 lifetimes inferred from eqn (E2):
sNO2+OH,model ¼ (kNO2+OH  [OH]model)1 (E2)
(i.e., by assuming that NO2 is removed via R11) by using _OH concentrations
estimated by atmospheric chemistry models: [_OH]model. Fig. 4 shows how NO2
decay lifetimes should have increased from mid-summer to mid-winter from
Singapore to Madrid if they were inversely proportional to [_OH] (eqn (E1))20
and [_OH] f J(O1D). However, defying all expectations, seasonal averages of
measured NO2 decay lifetimes, hsNO2,measuredi, were found to fall within a (4 
1) h band over all cities below 40 N without signicant seasonal trends. Even
the outlier hsNO2,measuredi values over Madrid (40.4 N) and Moscow (55.8 N)
were only a factor of 2 longer in winter than in summer. Clearly, the calculated
sNO2+OH,model increases vastly exceed the observational dispersion of
hsNO2,measuredi in all cases (Fig. 4) except, of course, over seasonless Singapore.
The implications are that (i) if NO2 were to decay exclusively via R11, actual
_OH concentrations should not change appreciably with solar irradiance, at
variance with expectations based on putative direct [_OH] f J(O1D)bThis journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013 Faraday Discuss., 2013, 165, 407–420 | 415
Fig. 4 Red circles and line: Ratio of e-fold NO2 decay lifetimes swinter/ssummer ¼ hsNO2+OHimidwinter/
hsNO2+OHimidsummer calculated from eqn (E1) (see main text) by assuming that _OH concentrations are
proportional to J(O1D) (from ref. 20) the frequency of O(1D) atom production in the solar photolysis of
O3, at zero elevation, surface albedo 0.4, under an ozone column of 300 Dobson units, at noon, in mid-
winter and mid-summer over: (1) Singapore 1.3 N, (2) Pearl River Delta 22.5 N, (3) Riyadh 24.6 N, (4)
Isfahan 32.6 N, (5) Los Angeles 34 N, (6) Tokyo 35.6 N, (7) Four Corners 36.7 N, (8) Madrid 40.4 N,
and (9) Moscow 55.8 N. Herein, mid-summer is Aug. 1st, mid-winter is Feb. 1st. Blue circles and line:
Ratio of seasonal mean NO2 decay lifetimes derived from satellite sightings in plumes downwind from
the same locations (ref. 51). Inset: hsNOx,Alli relative to hsNOx,Alli at Singapore.
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View Article Onlinecorrelations,21 or (ii) NO2 also decays by a competitive pathway that simulta-
neously buﬀers _OH concentrations.8 How R1 buﬀers tropospheric OH-radicals
Rates of the reactive dissolution of NO2 in aerosol particles wet with aqueous
electrolytes can be calculated from the kinetic theory of gases as: r(R1)¼ kd [NO2],
with kd ¼ 0.25 g c (S/V), where (S/V) is the combined surface of wet particles per
volume of air.46,59 Typical (S/V) values vary from <2 105 cm1 in clear weather to
>5 105 cm1 during foggy events. It should be realized, however, that (S/V) and
total electrolyte concentrations of typical cloud and fog droplets and, hence, g will
display wide variability over daily and weekly periods.97 Thus, by adopting a
representative average value for the uptake coeﬃcient of NO2(g) on tropospheric
aerosols: g  3  104 (see above), we estimate kd  6  105 s1, which corre-
sponds to 20% NO2(g) hourly conversions in clear-day conditions, i.e., in the
range of those observed in the eld.26 By assuming that all HONO produced in
reaction R1 is rapidly photolyzed via R6, the rate of _OH production at the
terminus of this route, r+OH(R1), will therefore be given by eqn (E3):
r+OH(R1) ¼ r(R1) ¼ 9.3  103 g (S/V) [NO2] (E3)
In contrast, the production of _OH initiated by O(3P) from R2 via R3–R5,
r+OH(R2), has higher losses.7 As a result, the rate of _OH production from this
pathway is signicantly smaller than that of the initiation step: r(R2) ¼ J(NO2)416 | Faraday Discuss., 2013, 165, 407–420 This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2013
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View Article Online[NO2]. By assuming the photostationary state relation: [O3]¼ J(NO2) [NO2]/(kNO+O3
[NO]),7and taking into account that only a fraction q of O(1D) from reaction R4
forms _OH (q is an increasing function of H2O concentration),7 we obtain eqn (E4):
r+OH(R2) ¼ qJ(O1D) [O3]  qJ(O1D)  J(NO2) [NO2]/(kNO+O3[NO]) (E4)
Since, typically, J(NO2)/(kNO+O3 [NO])  1,7 we get
r+OH(R1)/r+OH(R2)  9.3  103 g(S/V ) ( qJ(O1D))1 (E5)
For representative q ¼ 0.2, J(O1D)  4  105 s1 values (Fig. S4†), the
switching condition r+OH(R1)/r+OH(R2) ¼ 1, is reached when g(S/V)  1  109
cm1, which should be met on realistic wet aerosols (see above). Thus, at small
zenith angles (low latitudes, summertime) _OH production is controlled by
r+OH(R2), but, when the actinic ux declines, _OH production switches to (and
never falls below) r+OH(R1), which depends on hg(S/V)i values rather than solar
ux, eqn (E3) (Fig. S4†). We believe that the preceding considerations lie at the
core of the mechanism by which _OH concentrations are buﬀered in polluted air.
Summing up, we report laboratory results showing that carboxylate anions,
such as those found in real atmospheric aerosol particles, dramatically enhance
the conversion of NO2(g) to HONO(g) on the surface of water, and quantum
mechanical calculations conrming that most anions will trap NO2 via electro-
statics on the surface of water clusters. We also point out that recent satellite
observations of NO2 evolution over several megacities exclude a dominant role for
the removal of NO2 by gas-phase OH-radicals. On this evidence, we propose that
the anion-catalyzed heterogeneous disproportionation of NO2 (2NO2 + H2O ¼
H+ + NO3
 + HONO) on pervasive SOA, whose carboxylate anion content tracks
photochemical activity, may both account for the time dependence of the HONO
daytime source day and the dominant sink of NO2 over the course of the year. Our
insights provide a causal link that bridges episodic and long-term, apparently
unrelated and hitherto unexplained, observations on NO2/HONO in the lower
troposphere.Acknowledgements
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